
man inrmnrMM"'

IwT It was so in 1336 It is so now.

Rut they persisted in 1S36, and they are

labins; y-- to defeat any and every meas-

ure to supoiy ih(f place of tiiCir Llol.
Kr.wlved', I'liat wo set Up no claims as a

body to interfere wilh the election of Mem-

bers to from North Carolina.
J Jut. the choice of our Representatives next
Au,ri;st is ir.flre inipf-rian- t than usual. The

loctifios if iln iri'l.-an-f tbf nnnO- -

"iiia;.'p' tVd;.l not demand the exercise of, ci. S. JIcMu,terS, nipt. J.mes Hunt,
,

" n r wu:u T. Y. Chasten Allen Horrace
;i,7rrcs3 our oninions fearlessly ami A. assistants; Orange ct.
r" .,. i n.,r nnininns thon are these, anfl W. Chistian, sunt. Joseph Holms, Joseph
iv,nv nrn rh as toactiCousy Charles L. Cooly, assistants;

upon in our respective districts, and we rc- -

sportfully commend the subject to all De

mocrats. The motto ol our party and the
, init'ivil f.r nil mlnnls i? nrinpi- -;.UIJ1 ilia. " J' . . ,

pies ant I I. n .... rv Ani'Ptr Xiwl I IL'MII 1 I l tl a v. uivliiivv
fend them." We owe it to the protection
of our political principles, and the defence
oi popular rights in a representative gov-
ernment, heartily to unite upon candidates
without reir-ir- to nasi differences. In se- -

lectinga representative it is not very ma
tcrial by whit political appellation a man
mav hav3 been called heretofore. Thej - r

main question should be what are honestly
his present sentiments upon those great
questions which are now dividing, and have
iron, me Dcginntng uiviucu inc .vmencan
people. What is he NO IV?

Upon this subject we may learn some
thing from our oononents. I heir course

out their own deceit and our true
policy. The Statesmen of the Adminis
tration party in Congress, who deserted us
in the hour of trial, are all taken into the
.arms oftheopposiiion "as one of THEM."
With them opposition to the Independent
Treasury, is advocacy of Bank. They
see it and know it to ba so. So we
perceive, that to uphold and support the
''independent Treasury" is to be "one of
US;" for ihat "great measure oi deliver-
ance and liberty," involves every
and it is time for all men who agree in their
principles to unite in their action.

- W. N. EDWARDS, Chairman.
A true copy.

M. A. "WILCOX, I Seereiaria .
M. HOKE.
(Q3 I'he meeting further resolved, that

there should be a Central Committee ap- -

pointed to receive the nomination of a Can-

didate for Governor of North Carolina, at
the election in and make it known to
the republican party whenever any such de-

nomination be made by c people ;
and in case there should be any call, by the
primary assemblies, of the people in favor
of the present Administration, for a Con-

vention to make such nomination, or to
act upon the nominations of a Candidate for
President and Vice President of the Uni-

ted that then, the said Committee
designate the time and of its

meeting, and give public and timely notice
of it. The names of the Committee will
be published in the Standard.

Any communications intended for the
Central Committee, may be sent to the care
of the Editor of the North Carolina
Standard, Raleigh.

Wilmington Rail We extract
the following from the last Wilmington
Advertiser:

Already have the efforts of the 'Wilming-
ton and Raleigh Rail Road Company estab-
lished the hum of business in a part of the
town, whore two years ago "the cypress
drooped and desolation brooded and all

now then the

road wm ncxt
iron rncnn.iflnnf

section, will be done soon can
he recived from New York

whence hourly expected. Three
engines have been ordered from Norris'

and one from Two of the
former are will be shipped, so!
soon the ice Delaware Bay will

free passage. Three passenger four
baggage cars have also been from

Delaware, one of which
done and be has been
shipped from Baltimore.

J2dv.

33 We learn tnat tnc
Raleigh Rail Road Company have

SIS,000, wharf in
on Cooper river, at the foot of Laurens

This wharf water fornt of
203 feet, and runs back 215 feet. The
purchase i3 said to be highly eligible, and
will save the Company per annum.
As says, Nous Vzrrons. ib.

Sudden Death. We are here called
upon the sudden violent
death of Mr. John Thally, of this

Mr. Thally went few days
since, place where he some hands

in felling trees. One of the
trees, in failing, swung around with great
violence and velocity, and coming in

with Mr. spattered his
brains and broken bones upon the earth

objects. in the twink-
ling of eye, hath the breath of man's
nostrils been stopped, soul hurried
into the presence of terrible God. Truly,
"life vain shadow." ib.

from the minutes of an-
nual conference of the' Methodist Protest-
ant Church the District of N. C.t held

Uchoboth near Oxford, the
7th and ending the 1th of December 1838.

There were about thirty ministers and

lfirmnn attendance; harmony and broth: Ud of which vote, Ihe,

erlylove prevailed during the session, and

the contlclcnco oi me urcuircu sremcu
much in the glorious cause in

which they are engaged.
The following the of the

Preachers the present year, viz: Stantons-bur- g

st. Wm. Bellamy, Roanoke ct. John
F. Speight, supt. It. Davidson, A. Jones
and II. Tarilinsrton, assistants; Granville

Y.
Cook, and

Burton, James

weoiirsclves intend and

points

should

other,

1840,

should

States,
should place

Road.

Guilford ct. m. Lmburs:, sunt. Alson
Gr.nv, John Gray, John Coe, John Moore,
A. Robbing N. Rohbins, Galmore
and J. Coe, assistants; Alexander Albright,

...It nnr In. III. W.l.- -

a

missionary: Joseph Gilhroth spend his
limn crmallv between the four circuits of
Guilford, Orange, Granville and Roanoke,

with Guilford. Seth Speight,
Ira E. Norman, Wm. E. Bellamy, Wil
lis Harris, John Craig, Wm. It. N ills
Samuel Picket and John Barr arc
stationed ministers and preachers belong
ing the District.

Whereas the use of spirits in any
ivnv nnlv ;is medicine nroductive of
great evil and ought be abolished there
fore,

Resolved, That this conference request
all the members of the Church its
bounds abstain from the use thereof iu
any way whatever only medicine; and

shall be the duty of ministers in charge
of circuits and stations admonish any
brother that indulges in the use thereof.

JOHN F. SPEIGH T, Sec'ry.

J ANITA 26, 1S39.

Suicide. AVe learn ihat Saturday
night last, Mr. Richard Carson, of Pitt
county, committed suicide, under very pe-

culiar was house
short distance from his residence,
number of persons were -- he call-

ed for rope, was supposed for dancing,
but he threw one end over the beams, fast-

ened the other his neck, and drew up his
feet; although taken down directly, he was
lifeless. Mr. Carson was man of some
property, had wife anil several children,
but unhappily was somewhat addicted
frolicking and

(jpWc invite attention the Resolu-
tions adopted by members
of the last General Assembly. They con-

tain admirable exposition of the leading
principles and of the two great po-

litical parties of the and cannot
fail to prove unerring guide all true

in their advocacy of "men and

gJThe Globe contains the remarks of
Messrs. Brown, and Clay, the

the U. S. Senate of the
bustle confusion where all i " intelligible" resolutions passed hy

was sluggishness and unbroken silence. reCcnt General Assembly of this State.
Their completed hence, Waynes- - Wg insm tj)cm in Qur A h,

except laving the on the list ...J . . .... hAt.AKi.rlt.rrlf liif.mchn1 ..ftU
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Wllfrl'lgy'y IUI IlinilbU U3 Willi
the following remarks in relation thereto :

Washington City, Jan. 22d, 1839.
Sir : You have no doubt seen something

in the newspapers respecting the presenta-
tion by Mr. Brown of the extraordinary
Resolutions of the North Carolina Legisla-
ture on the subject of the Expunging Act,
the Sub- - Treasury, and the Public Lands.
Of course, the partizan press has been very
busy in presenting to the public garbled
and partial versions of the alfair, with a
view to serve their hero, the Kentucky
candidate for the Presidency, from the dis-

grace and discomfiture which he met with
on this occasion. It was to say the least of
it, highly indecorous for a man standing in
the relation that Mr. Clay does to the
public, as a candidate for the Presidency,
as the champion of the opposition, and as
the author of the resolution condemnatory
of General Jackson, to interfere at all in
this matter. Messrs. Brown and Strange,
in offering their views upon the resolutions
of the Legislature, were addressing the
Legislature and the people of North Caro-
lina. This was the usual and proper, and
the most respectful mode that could be em-

ployed by them for placing before their
constituents the motives that would govern
their action on this occasion. It was dis-

tinctly a matter between them and their
constituents. No subject was presented by
them for the action of the Senate. 1 here
was, therefore, no proper occasion for the
interposition of Mr. Clay. It was a gra-
tuitous piece of insolence, and it was con-

sidered and chastised as such. Mr. Clay,
with all his great powers and his great suc-

cess, lacks one quality of a great man. I
mean magnanimity. He cannot rise above
the little personal piques and party jeal-
ousies of the hour. He interposed, in
this matter, probably with a view to aim a
blow at the Expunging Resolution which

Messrs. Brown and Strange hacl voted for,

tvould forever be proud. He harped upon
the right of instruction, and "insisted that
it required no words to convey instruction
to the instructed.

It is useless to Stop to expose the incon-

sistency and insincerity of this position; for

every one must recollect that Mr. Clay,
when he coalesced with Mr. Adams and
carried the Kentucky vote against Jackson,
disohcyed and scorned his direct and posi

tive instructions. He has often since, when
it suited his purpose, repudiated and scouted
the doctrine of instruction. Mr. Clay was

content with upbraiding his compeers with
a dereliction of duty. He swerved from
the tone and bearing of a gentleman, when
he offered the petty indignity to bis oppo-

nents of instituting what he intended as a

comparison between their position and that
of his " man Charles" Mr. Clay's own
friends, 1 can assure you, blushed for him.
The impassioned and eloquent rebuke
which he got from Mr. Brown, and the
dignified, but stern notice bestowed upon
him by Mr. Strange, he will long remem
ber, and I trust, with nrotit. JMr. lirown
ploughed pretty deeply into his manifold
political errors and intrigues, and laid be-

fore the Senate and the crowded and listen-

ing galleries a picture of political iniquity
that would not serve to adorn the Presiden
tial Mansion.

Mr. Strange's manner, was more calm,
but not less effectual was his rejoinder, lie
always speaks in a dignified and senatorial
manner, and is as much listened to and as
much respected a any member of that
body. To his political opponents he has
uniformly extended that courtesy and comi
ty, in debate, which distinguished JMr.
Van Buren and Mr. Macon, and is the
characteristic of every true republican.
U hy Judge Strange should therefore have
been visited by the impertinence of the
Kentucky orator, no earthly reason can be
given.

As to the course pursued on this occa
sion by the Senators from North Carolina,
it is useless for me to say a word. Their
reasons for not considering the resolutions
as mandatory but merely as advisory, are
now before their constituents and the pub
ic. I hey are reasons which willabidc any

test, and there is no doubt that they will
be supported in their views by the people
at the next elections. They could not have
considered the resolutions as mandatory
and left their scats, without abandoning the
doctrine of instruction under which they
acted in the expunging measure, and ena-
bling a temporary majority to resist and
misrepresent the will of the people of North
Carolina. Respectfully,

Your ob't scrv't.

33 The following has been handed to
us for publication :

TRADING WITH SLAVES.
Revised Statutes n. 201). 1st Vol.

Crimes and Punishments Chap, xxxiv
Section 75th.

If any person or persons shall buy of,
traffic with, or receive from, any slave or
slaves, any cotton, tobacco, wheat, rice,
oats, corn, rye, pork, bacon, beef, leather,
raw hides, Iron castings, farming utensils,
nails, meal, Hour, spirituous liquors or
wine, peas, salt fUh, flax, flaxseed, hogs,
cattle, sheep, wool, lumber, staves, tar,

wiii'e oak heading, potatoes, mutton, cot-
ton or woollen cloth, yarn, wearing appa
rel, or gold or silver bullion ; or if any per
son or persons shall sell, barter with, or
leliver to any slave or slaves, anv (roods.

wares and merchandize, or other article of
personal property ; every person so offend-
ing, shall, fur each offence, forfeit arid pay
the sum of one hundred dollars, to be re
covered by warrant before any justice of
the peace, and applied, one hall to the use
of the party suing for the same, the other
halt to the wardens of the poor of the
county : Provided, however, that it shall
and may be lawful for any person or per
sons in the day lime only, Sunday's ex
cepted, viz: between the rising of the sun
and the setting thereof, to buy of, traffic
with, or receive Irom any slave or slaves,
any such article or articles as aforesaid; for
which, he, she or they may have a permis-
sion in writing from hisher or their owner
or manager, to dispose of the same; And
further, it shall and may be lawful for any
person or persons in the day timeaforesaid,
to sell and deliver to any slave or slaves,
any goods, wares, or merchandize, or other
thing, (always excepting spirituous li-

quors, fire arms, powder or shot; or lead,
unless these articles be for the owner or
employers of such slave or slaves, or by
the order of the owner or person having
the management of the same,.) in exchange
for, or payment of the money, an article or
articles which the said slave or slaves may
have been, by the written permission afore-
said, authorized to sell.

Section 77. The offences mentioned in
the seventy fifth section, shall moreover be
indictable in the County or Superior Courts
of law, and the defendant, on conviction,
shall be fined or imprisoned at the discre-
tion of the Court, the fine however, not to
exceed fifty dollars, or the imprisonment
three months; and if it shall appear on the
trial that the defendant is a licensed retailer
of spirilous liquors by the small measure-h- e

or she shall also forfeit his or her retail,
ing license, and shall be incapable of taking
a new license for the space of two years,
from and after the date of his or her

Congress. A Resolution has been pro-

posed by Mr. Cusluuan, disqualifying all
persons from ever holding any public of-

fice, who may be in any manner engaged in

a duel, or challenge, either as principal or
second.

Bank of the Slate. At a general meet-

ing of the Stockholders of this Institution,
on Monday last, the following gentlemen
were chosen Directors, viz: Duncan Came
ron, Wm. Boylan, Geo.W. Mordecai, John
H. Bryan, Chas. Manly, Wm. Peace and
Alfred Jones.

Resolutions were unanimously adopted,
expressing the satisfaction of the Stock
holders at the manner in which the affairs
of the Institution have been
the past year. Hal. Reg,

managed for

Grand Lodge of North Carolina. At
the Annual Communication of this Mason
ic Body, held during the last month in this
City, the following oflicers were elected tor
the present year : David W. Stone, Grand
Master; William W. Cherry, Gr. Sen.
Warden; Duncan G. McRae, Gr. Jun.
W. C. W. D. Hutchings, Gr. Treasurer ;

William T. Bain, Gr. Secretary.
Ral Mic.

Raleigh and Columbia Rail Road.
The hands broke ground on this road, in

thrJ north-we- st corner of this city, on Wed-

nesday last; but when and where they will
halt, we arc not advised. It is, however, not
designed to push the work very far at pres-
ent this being intended only as a begin-
ning. A breathing spell will no doubt be
given. But the friends of the enlerprize
are sanguine of ultimate success. ib.

Melancholy Occurrence. It is with
heartfelt pain that we announce to our read
ers the unfortunate and violent death of Mr.
Richard Davis, of this County. On the
evening of the IGth inst. Mr. Davis called at
Mabry's sore, 9 miles west of Warrenton,
in order to warm himself by the fire, where
he found Mr. Thomas II. Christmas of thi

Mr. Christmas being state ,nf ln? wtl1 fjrmpd:

intoxication, immediately commenced abu
sing Mr. Davis, and in a little while drew
a pistol, and shot him the side. Davis
lived but a few momenls afterwards. We
have understood that the deceased offered
no violence to Christmas, nor said any
thing more than simply to deny that he
had been engaged m talking about Christ
mas in the manner which Christmas alledg- -

Christmas has been taken and is now
in jail. We borbcar further comment, as
the matter is undergo a judicial investi-
gation. We cannot however, forbear to
remark that Mr. Davis was an upright, de-

serving, and honorable man, and a useful
member of society IFarren ton Rep.

3339T'hc extensive Turpentine Distillery
of Mr. Theodore Hughes, of Newborn, to-

gether with a very large slock of Turpen-
tine was totally destroyed by fire on the
6th instant.

Texas. We learn from the New York
Evening Star, that Gen. Henderson, the
Texian Representative near the French
Government, has closed a commercial ar-

rangement, whereby the ports of Texas
and France are opened to the vessels and
products of each oihcr.

Louisiana invaded by Texas..--Shrcvc-p- ort,

La. was lately thrown into tumult by
the entrance info that town of 100 Texians
Under Gen. Rusk, in pursuit of the Caddo
Indians, whom he overtook, disarmed, and
forced into a treaty. He threatened the
U. S. Indian agent for having. furnished
them With arms. A courier was despatch
ed to fort Jcsup lor help, but before Col.
.Many, with his Iroops arrived, the Tex
ians had decamped.

lnthis county, on Friday, the 18th inst.
Mr. Exam I,cwis aned about 70 veara.
The deceased held a conspicuous station in
society lor many years, was Chairman of
the County Court, &c. He has left a nu-
merous family and extensive connexions
and acquaintances to mourn his loss.

The sick are all taking Gcelicke's Match
less Sanative, which is astonishing Europe
uiiu muciiLu wiin us mignty cures.

A perfect cure of Asthma, fifty four years
standing, effected by the treatment of Dr.
Wm. Evans. This is to certify, that I was
attacked with the Asthma in the ninth year
of my age, and from that time until the pre-
sent year, a period of fifty four years, I have
oeen subject to that disease. For the last
five years, I had it almost incessantly not
being exempt from it more than twenty
four hours at any one time. 1 had con-
sulted the most skilful physicians, and tried
many remedies without relief. In
Jnne last, I commenced using Dr. Wm.
Evans' Vegetable Medicine, not with the
expectation of effecting a cure, for I be-
lieved my case hopeless and my dissolu-
tion near, but with the hope of obtaining
momentary relief. Before I had used two
packages, I was entirely relieved; and I
have not been attacked with it since. I
can now say that I am permanently curedor the disease, and I can confidently

it to all vvho are afflicted with
tins distressing complaint.

u
SARAH SIMMONS.

UV. M. Redmond, Agent.Tarboro'.

Washington MarJcct rnentine. unm j.--
I J V.
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Jon j. n,XIEL
CORllECTED rEDIGREE OF

Jhillueli's Muckle John

-u ndiwuuu, ins nam, vawn by Cell
tor; his grand dam by the Imp ,rN'

Lilian; nij great grand dam
IlalPs Ihnon; his great great rjt-b-

Bickkin-lmp.r- hd horse 4 p.''
..ought, her d,m, (lso lim or )aJ,
lolin.) by the Imported horse Old hll
Imported horse Old .! mus which 12
out of the imported "Connvallis marp""

nil in rr . .nan , union, a nav horp. tviiti.i;.i.
J . .11 u

county. in a off ne a.,,d vfery

in

ed.

to

anv

taken in the old "Revolutionary Wjr
by Col. Tarlcton, of the British Armv k

the State of Mary landand brought orrr
to Yoik, in Vitginia, by him-- he a'ler.

wards let General Lord Curnwallis bv;
him who brought him into the State of

North Carolina he exchanged him there

for several fine geldings -- Union jot soir.e

of the Very best Meek in that Slatvvhm
he covered ev-ra- l season, and died ii
Pitt county at a very advanced age."

Va.,
C 1S12,

N C. ?1S20,

( 1S07,
1521,
1823,

Angtistin Willis,
Thus Moor,
Willis Alston,
Ilardimon Bishop,
Wm. Drew, Solicitor.

Gideon Ablon.

For the pedigrees above, see the k
Vol. of the General Stud Rook at the foN

lowing pages.
Sir Archie got by the Imported Diomed,

page 29, and came out of Hphestion's
dam, 253. Harold, 250, 29. 850, S3I.

Jett, 274. Haynes's FJimnap, 220.

15G, CO. Medley, 46, 534 Impor-e- d

Vampire, by Regulu, nut of V ihlair's

d im, 64 Haynes's Flimnap, 320, 34,35,

39,40. Old Imputed Janus, 33, 34 Fea-

rnought, Jolly Roger. 40. Collector, by

Old Mark Anthony; for his pedigree ihe

Tin f Register 159. Centinel, 24 Uiu'u,

128," 129. David. 29. Valiant, 63

473, 39, 40. Fearnought, 33, 31.

Buckskin Meades. by , his dim,

dam also of Fitz Partner, 2 IS. Aristotle,

19. Whittington, 61. Jolly Roger, t'J.

Beau, 21. Citizen, 25. 26.
Hall's Union,5ll. Slim, (called SprU-ly,- )

57. 58. Figure, 31. Dove, 30 Oihcl-lo- .

49. 50. Trnxion. 2d navrc 305 Molly

Longlpjr by Grey Diomed, 243. 4G. Slo- -i

46S. Partner, 3 1 50 Traveller, CI, o.'.

Citizen, 25, 26. Jolly Friar, 277. tar-ric-

(Eaton's) 233,272. Little KatonV-Goode'-

C. A. 2. R. H. Twig, 508. Im

ported Silvereyc, 57. Imported Monkey,

47.

Lost or Stolen,

npHE Subscriber has lost a wallet co-

ntaining two notes of hand, one vs.

John HolJen, of Livingston, Ala- - 'or

S200, due Jan. 1, 1S39, payable to the

Subscriber. Also, one vs James Straight,

Greene County, Ala. for SSO or SSS, due

Jan. 1, 13S, and payable to Gray Lodge.

In the wallet was a $5 Tombigbee (Mis'--

Rail Road bill. All nersons arecaunw
against trading for said notes, and any in

lormation respecting said wallet or con

tents will be thankfully received, and J

reward of one dollar paid for their r'rv. G. IV. KILLEUttC"
Jan. 24, 1S39. 4

,

JYbticc.
TttUlLL RR SOLD, at nablic

V without reserve, on the premi?e?

on Tuesday, 26th February next,(be,no

Court week,) the
Store house, wave house, vtlL'

ins house. Lol,&c.
In the town of TarboruUgh, recently 0'
cupied by D. Richards, On the prern
are also good stables, an excellent
well, &c. A credit of six months will

?iven, the purchaser giving bond wiuW
proved security. rr

LORENZO D. tu1'1"
Jan. 2, 1S39,


